Abstract Over the last decade, robotic surgery has evolved from a medical curiosity, with anticipated potential to overcome the limitations of surgical endoscopy, to the favored procedure in several surgical specialties such as urology and gynecology. The application of robotic technology in head and neck endocrine surgery has recently expanded. Different approaches have lately been described that are intended to preserve the safety of these operations, while avoiding visible neck scars. This article aims to provide the reader with an overview of the current robotic approaches and their capability to assist surgeons in accomplishing remote-access thyroid and parathyroid surgery.
Introduction
Traditional thyroid and parathyroid surgery is usually performed through a skin crease incision in the anterior neck, requiring the creation of myocutaneous flaps to gain exposure to the thyroid compartment. This facilitates a safe dissection and is associated with low morbidity in experienced hands. However, some patients are still left with a conspicuous cervical scar. Most of this population comprises young women who are understandably concerned about preserving their neck appearance and avoiding visible neck scars. As a result, there has been a great desire among both surgeons and patients to minimize surgical incisions or relocate them outside the neck so that they are ''invisible'' incisions. Endoscopic techniques evolved first in the field of parathyroid surgery [1 • ]. Significant improvements in endoscopic instrumentation, preoperative localization studies, and the increased understanding of the endoscopic cervical anatomy have facilitated the further growth of head and neck endoscopic surgery for the management of thyroid and parathyroid disease [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Since its introduction in the 1990s, robotic surgery has evolved from a novelty, with anticipated potential to overcome the limitations of endoscopic surgery, to the favored approach in several surgical disciplines such as urology [10] , gynecology [11] , and cardiothoracic surgery [12-16 • ] . The evolution of robotic head and neck surgery has expanded on the earlier achievements of endoscopic surgery for thyroid and parathyroid disease. Different robotic approaches have lately been described that are intended to avoid cervical scarring, but also result in less pain with a faster return to functional activities as documented in the Korean experience [17, 18 •• , 19 •• , 20, 21] . Surgeons have found that the ability to control a magnifying three-dimensional high-definition camera system Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s40136-013-0024-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
with a stable platform and multiarticulated tremor-free endoscopic arms through a single console restores some of the fundamentals that were lost in the transition to endoscopic surgery. This is particularly advantageous in the restricted workspace afforded in this region of the body [8, 20, 22] .
This article aims to provide the reader with an overview of the current robotic approaches used in robotic thyroid and parathyroid surgery. Today's patients seek out surgeons who can and will offer these novel options when appropriate. Surgeons should therefore be facile in each of these techniques so that each approach can be individualized on the basis of any given situation.
Robotic Parathyroidectomy

Background
Historically until the 1990s, bilateral cervical exploration of all four parathyroid glands and removal of any that are grossly enlarged was the standard surgical treatment for primary hyperparathyroidism. In the past two decades, significant improvements in the accuracy and reliability of preoperative localization studies have facilitated further evolution in surgical management, allowing a more targeted minimally invasive surgical approach [23] . Because 80-90 % of patients with primary hyperparathyroidism have a solitary parathyroid adenoma, resection of one gland leads to cure in most cases. The first unilateral approach for solitary parathyroid adenoma resection was reported by Tibblin et al. [24 • ]. Since then, several targeted techniques have been described, including radio-guided parathyroidectomy, endoscopic parathyroidectomy with gas insufflation, and video-assisted parathyroidectomy without gas insufflation [1 • , 25, 26] .
As technology and training have advanced, the da Vinci robotic surgical system (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) has recently evolved as an adjunct in parathyroid surgery. Robotic parathyroidectomy has been described lately by us and other groups in a few case reports and small series using an axillary incision [21, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The robotic transaxillary approach permits a safe, precise, magnified dissection without the need for gas insufflation and has a better cosmetic result owing to the invisible scar in the neutral position. However, it should be emphasized that this remote access approach is not considered ''minimally invasive,'' as it actually requires much more dissection than the traditional endoscopic parathyroidectomy. A robotic-assisted thoracoscopic approach has also been reported for parathyroid adenomas located within the mediastinum [32] [33] [34] .
Indications and Patient Selection
Robotic parathyroidectomy takes advantage of the endoscopic magnification that allows the same intervention to be performed through a remote, so-called scarless access. Nonetheless, ideal patient selection criteria are not well established. The best candidates for this approach are small or average-sized (body mass index below 30 kg/m 2 ) young patients, with concerns of neck scarring, or who have a history of keloid or hypertrophic scar formation. This approach should only be offered to patients with a welllocalized parathyroid adenoma preoperatively on parathyroid scans and ultrasound neck examinations. Patients with greater possibility of multiglandular disease should not be offered this approach. Use of this approach is usually deferred in patients with a previous history of neck surgery or irradiation of the neck. Patients should also be screened for contraindications that affect patient positioning during this procedure, such as rotator cuff disease, shoulder/neck mobility problems, cervical spine disease, and previous neck, chest, or axillary surgery.
Surgical Planning
Imaging before surgery will help guide the surgical approach by localizing the adenoma in many patients. To further improve the surgical success of targeted parathyroidectomy and to minimize the possibility of persistent or recurrent hyperparathyroidism after surgery, some have advocated the use of surgical adjuncts such as intraoperative parathyroid hormone (PTH) monitoring. This is useful in assessing the adequacy of resection by functional means without the need for bilateral neck exploration. The ability to confirm complete removal of all hypersecreting glands and predict operative success minimized operative time, diminished the need for bilateral neck exploration, and improved cure rates [35] .
Surgical Technique
We routinely perform intraoperative ultrasound examination after intubation and prior to surgical incision. This provides reinforcement of the parathyroid adenoma location in relation to the thyroid lobe and the relation to the nearby vital structures, including the carotid sheath and esophagus. The surgical procedure includes flap elevation under direct vision to make a working space, docking the robot system, and console work. We routinely perform continuous nerve monitoring of the ulnar, radial, and median nerves to avoid neuropraxia [36 •• ] . We also use continuous intraoperative nerve stimulation to definitively identify nerve structures during the procedure. The patient is placed in a supine position with a gently extended neck, and the arm ipsilateral to the lesion is extended at the shoulder and flexed at the elbow. This optimizes exposure of the axilla and creates a short distance from the axillary skin to the thyroid gland, through which dissection will be performed. Blood is drawn to obtain a baseline rapid PTH serum level prior to preparing the neck or palpating the neck. A 2-in. incision is then made in the anterior axillary line. Attention to detail in incising and handling the skin reduces cicatrix hypertrophy. The subcutaneous flap is raised in the direction of the thyroid until the clavicle. The neck platysma is then incised and the plane between the sternal and clavicular heads of the sternocleidomastoid muscle is visualized and developed with cautery or the Harmonic scalpel. A lightened retractor is used to elevate the sternal head, exposing the strap muscles. The natural dehiscence between the sternal and clavicular heads is entered, allowing identification of the carotid sheath and ipsilateral omohyoid and sternohyoid muscles. The strap muscles are then elevated off the thyroid gland, providing exposure from the sternal notch to the superior pole and across the midline. A wound protector is placed to protect the axillary wound edges from any heat generated by the electocautery or the Harmonic scalpel. A specially designed retractor is placed under the sternal head of the sternocleidomastoid and strap muscles and is secured to the other side of the operating room bed to maintain an adequate working space without gas insufflation. The robot is then docked from the side of the bed contralateral to the operative field. The robotic instruments used are the ProGrasp forceps (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), the Maryland dissector (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) and the Harmonic scalpel (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA). The 30°endoscope is used in a downward facing orientation. The Maryland dissector and Harmonic scalpel should be as far apart as possible. This is important in minimizing the risk of collision of the arms during the procedure. The assistant uses a laparoscopic suction irrigator via the axillary incision. The thyroid gland is turned medially, and with cautious dissection the pathological parathyroid gland is identified. The middle thyroid vein is divided using the Harmonic scalpel. Identification of the inferior thyroid pedicle with dissection of the recurrent laryngeal nerve in the tracheoesophageal groove is then undertaken to minimize the risk of injury to either structure. A nerve stimulator is routinely used by the assistant surgeon to confirm identification of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. Once the pedicle has been delineated, the Harmonic scalpel is used to hemostatically seal and divide the small branches of the inferior thyroid artery close to the capsule of the adenoma. The parathyroid lesion is then dissected, excised, and delivered through the axillary incision (Fig. 1 , Video S1). After gland removal, a serum sample is drawn for rapid PTH analysis. A 50 % or greater drop in PTH level and to within the reference range predicts a successful single-gland surgery. The incision is then closed; however, the patient is kept sedated and the surgical field is maintained until the laboratory results are received. Those patients with no change in PTH level or inadequate reduction of the PTH level likely have a secondary adenoma (or less likely an unappreciated multiple endocrine neoplasia syndrome).
Robotic transaxillary parathyroidectomy is performed as an outpatient procedure. The patients are discharged in receipt of anti-inflammatory pain medication, with narcotics only for breakthrough discomfort. Patients are supplemented with 0.25 mg calcitriol twice daily and 1 g elemental calcium twice daily unless signs or symptoms of hypocalcemia are present. No laboratory studies are required following intraoperative verification of normalization serum PTH level. The patient's first outpatient follow-up is at 1 week for wound inspection and vocal fold examination. All the reports of robotic parathyroidectomy have shown it to be safe, feasible, and efficacious. Complications such as recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy and hypoparathyroidism are rare (less than 1 %), similarly to the conventional cervical approach. The preliminary functional outcomes of robotic parathyroidectomy are encouraging. Long-term prospective outcome data are imminent and randomized clinical studies are warranted to evaluate potential advantages. There is little published in the literature which evaluates the conversion rates associated with robotic parathyroid surgery [37] . Nonetheless, conversion to a wider access or conventional procedure for bilateral neck exploration should not be considered a complication; it is a limitation of the preoperative localization studies and focused surgical approach rather than a reflection of the robotic technique per se. Nevertheless, a high conversion rate may reflect poor patient selection. Additionally, prolonged paresthesia under the flap and muscle stiffness have been described by some patients. All patients should be counseled preoperatively regarding this matter. The arm positioning can cause overtraction and brachial plexus neuropraxia. Use of somatosensory evoked potential response nerve monitoring should help avoid these complications.
Robotic Thyroidectomy
Background
Thyroid surgery has an ancient history, dating back to the early sixth century A.D., of being predominantly used for the treatment of thyroid goiters causing obstructive symptoms. The results were catastrophic until the advent of more sophisticated anesthetic techniques, antibiotics, and fine surgical instruments, along with the pioneering work of Theodor Kocher [38] . William Halsted, Charles Mayo, and George Crile brought these European technical advances to the USA at the end of the nineteenth century to further refine the technique.
During the twentieth century, the incidence of thyroid cancer rose as imaging and fine-needle aspiration biopsies led to early detection of subclinical nodules [39] . As surgeons transitioned to operate on smaller glands, they began to push for less significant incisions in an effort to preserve the patient's cervical form and appearance. Initial methods included the use of endoscopes with gas insufflation to overcome the limited visualization provided by these smaller incisions [1 • , 2]. They were, however, poorly received in the USA, as subplatysmal insufflation created a noncontained cavity within the neck. Also, subcutaneous emphysema, systemic absorption of carbon dioxide, and severe tachycardia were feared complications that were reported in the literature [8, 40] 
Indications and Patient Selection
Despite the beautiful anatomic nature of thyroid surgery, the surgeon must be aware that many young female patients, with the exception of complications, will focus on incision length, location, design, and healing in the assessment of the overall quality of the surgery. Therefore, guiding principles that can serve as a framework for the safe implementation of these emerging technologies in thyroid surgery should be considered to avoid any unnecessary harm [45 • ]. Nonetheless, ideal patient selection criteria are not well established. The best candidates for this approach are small or average-sized (body mass index less than 30 kg/m 2 ) young patients with concerns of neck scarring or who have a history of keloid or hypertrophic scar formation. Nonetheless, our group reported a safe and feasible expansion of these selection criteria [36 •• ] . In our experience with the transaxillary approach, 60 % of our patients were overweight or obese, and the average nodule size was 2.5 cm. We and others have also reported the feasibility of this approach in patients with well-differentiated thyroid cancer and cases of Graves's disease [29, 36 •• , 47] . Still, we believe that keeping the selection criteria conservative especially during the beginning of the surgeon's learning curve is vital for the safety and efficacy of robotic thyroid procedures. This approach is usually not offered to patients with a previous history of neck surgery or irradiation of the neck. Patients should also be screened for contraindications that affect patient positioning during this procedure, such as rotator cuff disease, shoulder/neck mobility problems, cervical spine disease, and previous neck, chest or axillary surgery. One potential drawback to the robotic facelift approach is that whereas total thyroidectomy can be performed through a single axillary incision, should total thyroidectomy be required, a bilateral facelift incision is necessary.
Surgical Techniques
Robotic Transaxillary Thyroidectomy
Most of the Western literature reports on robotic transaxillary thyroid surgery is limited to case series and small prospective and retrospective studies reporting surgical experience and outcome early in the initial learning curve, as defined by the American and Asian experiences [17, 
Modifications to this approach were found to be necessary to accommodate the different operating dynamics of the Western patient population, to ensure this procedure can be safely replicated by US surgeons [36 • • ]. The current robotic surgical system has size limitations that hamper its use in the narrow confines of the head and neck. Furthermore, remote-access surgery can cause disorientation for the surgeon, as most head and neck surgeons are accustomed to wide visualization and the ability to see and control the major neurovascular structures in the head and neck. Eventually, doubts were raised that this procedure can be safely performed through a unilateral axillary incision in certain cases [43] . There is a significant learning curve for this approach. Our experience showed a learning curve of 45 cases [36 •• ], which is comparable to the Korean experience [17] . This, coupled with the technical demands this approach requires and the higher costs when compared with its conventional counterpart, tempered the enthusiasm of some surgeons [49 • , 50] .
This technique as described above includes flap creation under direct visualization to create a working space, docking the robotic system, and console operative time to perform the thyroid surgery. Patients are placed in a supine position under general anesthesia and intubated with an NIM endotracheal tube (Medtronic Xomed) to allow intraoperative monitoring of recurrent laryngeal nerve function. The neck is slightly extended and the arm ipsilateral to the lesion is placed cephalad and flexed above the head as described by Ikeda et al. [51] . An axillary incision is then made along the lateral border of the pectoralis major muscle. A subcutaneous flap is raised in a subplatysmal plane until the clavicle, and a window is then developed between the sternal and clavicular heads of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. A specially designed retractor is placed under the sternal head of the sternocleidomastoid and strap muscles, creating the work space superficial to the thyroid. Next, the da Vinci Si robot is docked from the side of the bed contralateral to the operative field, with the endoscope, Harmonic scalpel, and Maryland forceps entering via the axillary incision. An additional chest wall incision can be used in early experience to assist in dissection and manipulation of the thyroid gland. The dissection is performed mimicking the conventional cervical technique.
Robotic Facelift (Postauricular-Occipital) Approach Thyroidectomy
Terris et al. [18 •• ] have recently described the feasibility of this technique in 14 patients using the posterior limb of a parotidectomy-facelift incision, which results in a decrease in the dissected surface area compared with the other remote-access techniques.
The incision is marked out adjacent to the postauricular crease, and crossing over to the occipital hairline at a position that will be obscured by the ear (Fig. 2) . The patient is placed supine on the operating table. The head is turned 30°away from the anticipated side of the lobectomy. The open dissection proceeds through a sequential identification of a series of structures starting with the sternocleidomastoid muscle. The dissection plane can be either superficial or deep to the platysma, and we prefer to stay in a superficial plane. The greater auricular nerve is then identified, and the dissection plane remains superficial to this nerve. The omohyoid is reflected ventrally to gain access to the superior pole of the thyroid gland. A customized retractor is introduced and placed underneath the strap muscles to maintain the operative pocket. An additional retractor is used (Greenberg retractor) to retract the sternocleidomastoid muscle and keep a wider operative field. The da Vinci robotic surgical system is then deployed. Three arms are usually used, compared with four arms in the transaxillary approach, because of the limited space. The camera arm is positioned first, holding a 30°d own endoscope parallel to the retractor system. A Maryland grasper is placed in the nondominant arm, and a Harmonic device is placed in the dominant arm (Video S2). The rest of the procedure is performed as described earlier for the transaxillary approach.
This technique has risks to the great auricular nerve and flap skin loss; however, none of these complications have been reported. The main limitation of this approach is the inability to perform total thyroidectomy via a unilateral incision. Additional clinical experience is warranted to further validate this technique.
A group in Germany has recently reported a small series of patients in whom transoral video-assisted thyroidectomy was possible. This approach involves a 10-mm sublingual sagittal incision, dissection through the floor of mouth musculature to the subplatysmal plane, and initial carbon dioxide insufflation, followed by bilateral 10-mm vestibular incisions lateral to each mandibular canine [52] . Recently, we have reported the addition of robotic technology to this approach in human cadavers [16 • ]. However, this is still considered as an experimental technique, with a significantly reported conversion rate and complications.
Complications
It is well established that conventional cervical thyroid surgery has low morbidity with excellent outcomes. It is the gold standard approach for thyroidectomy, and it is essential that any new technique be evaluated in comparison with these current standards. A number of dramatic complications not associated previously with thyroid surgery have occurred. Published and unpublished reports of brachial plexopathy, esophageal perforation and transection, and high-volume blood loss have emerged. Additionally, prolonged paresthesia under the flap and muscle stiffness have been described by some patients. The arm positioning can cause overtraction and brachial plexus neuropraxia. This complication can be avoided by using somatosensory evoked potential response nerve monitoring in the transaxillary approach or the risk can be avoided completely in the retroauricular approach.
Discussion
Despite the advantages of robotic technology and the excellent results in terms of complication and cure rates, there are some concerns for its routine application in clinical practice. Experience of the entire surgical team with robotic technology is essential for optimizing outcomes using this procedure. Inserting and aligning the instruments requires a trained assistant and a team approach. We believe consistency of the team members, including operating room staff, yields the best improvements over time. In addition to mastering the technical aspects of the robotic surgical system, surgeons need to become familiar with the anatomic perspective of the lateral and posterior approaches to the thyroid and parathyroid glands.
The adoption of new technology in the operating room offers potential benefits as well as economic challenges. The need for specific instrumentation has been considered a source of additional costs compared with conventional surgery. Operative time, which was considered one of the limits of the technique, has been demonstrated to decrease with increasing experience.
Conclusion
Although it is important to examine new technologies and techniques, it is also essential that we implement them responsibly. Robotic surgery is still considered to be in the early stage of development, and presently robotic thyroidectomy remains more burdensome, lengthy, and costly. However, it is important to pursue these techniques in highvolume centers and evaluate the technology currently Fig. 2 a The incision and dissection area for robotic facelift thyroidectomy. b The cosmetic results are valued by patients undergoing this approach available in order to be prepared for future technology that may address today's limitations. What remains to be performed is a balanced investigation with rigorous data analysis to fully explore and recognize its advantages and limitations.
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